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The first book every comic book geek Dad will want to read to his child! And the first-ever

touch-and-feel Batman book.Each of 6 spreads in this irresistibly cool package features classic

Batman art and a special interactive feature. Budding Batman fans can:Â·Â Â Â Â Â Â Â 

Lift-the-flap to uncover Batmanâ€™s alter-ego, Bruce WayneÂ·Â Â Â Â Â Â Â  See a

glow-in-the-dark Bat-SignalÂ·Â Â Â Â Â Â Â  Zoom the Batmobile with a pull-tabÂ·Â Â Â Â Â Â Â 

Swing Batman through Gotham City on a BatropeÂ·Â Â Â Â Â Â Â  Press buttons on Batman's

computer Â·Â Â Â Â Â Â Â  Look into a mirror to see Batmanâ€™s familiar little helper (complete

with mask and Robin attire)Â Six touchables make for endless entertainment for all ages!
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My 3 1/2 son likes this book. Not too graphic and it's not too long. Holds his interest. Best page is

the glow in the dark Batman symbol. When I know I am going to read this book to him at bedtime, I

sit this page open under his lamp for a while. When it's time to turn off the light, I leave the book

open to this page and set the book at the foot of his bed or on his bookcase.

I purchased this for my son's 2nd birthday, thinking it'd be the perfect book for his comic-book-loving

daddy to read to him. It's very colorful and still makes it into our bedtime reading rotation, but it



seems a little too basic for our 2-year-old (he likes longer stories, like Curious George). The

interactive portions are not that user-friendly for toddlers. The "flying" batman page started to tear

(at the corners where the string is attached) after the first time my son made him zip across the

rope. The car page has a tab that you pull to make Batman and Robin drive the batmobile, but the

tab is too stiff for my son to manuever and the car does not move very much at all. There's a page

where it asks the child to push the buttons on Batman's computer, but the "buttons" are just slightly

raised bumps on the page that are hardly noticeable--it'd be great if they were made of a different

material or texture. So, overall, it's a great idea for a book, but I was a little disappointed in it and my

son doesn't seem to be as interested in this as he is in his batmobile tricycle!Fisher-Price DC Super

Friends Batman Lights & Sounds Trike

My husband has been really into all the super heroes ever since he was little, as I'm sure a lot of

boys were and probably still are. I really knew nothing about them until I decided to purchase my

two year old a couple. I gave them to her for Christmas and she really took to them. We both really

enjoy reading them together and have both learned so many name of superheroes and what their

powers are. But what I love most about these books, is that its not really all about the superhero,

they teach lessons, and they teach things like colors, shapes, words, counting, and body parts.

They really are wonderful books - I let my daughter choose one of these books every night and we

read together at bed time. My toddler and I started collecting all of them and we both get really

excited when they arrive in the mail. My daughter started to think that the mail man was just giving

them to us as gifts, as if I didn't have to buy them lol. We have collected every one and they are

releasing another one next week which we have already pre ordered and are super excited about.

The books are a great price and arrive quickly. I hope they continue to make these books because

we really love collecting them and enjoy reading them. She is even starting to remember the words

and "reads" along with me!

This is my 1 year old's favorite book. He turns the pages on his own like a pro. I love how his little

face lights up when I start, "Batman is really Bruce Wayne....." I can recite the whole thing without

even looking.

I bought this book after buying theÂ My First Superman Book: Touch and Feel (DC Super

Heroes)Â and my son LOVED the Superman book so I thought he would love this one as well. I was

actually disappointed. The quality of the book is fine but the content for the "touch and feel" is



subpar. There is one page that is glow in the dark but when reading this a bed time story who is

going to do turn off the lights only to turn them back on a moment later?Also, there a few pages they

aren't very appealing to a younger child such as a page with reflective material for a mirror and a

page with a zipline that frequently falls out of the book. I would say a book for 5 years old and up.

Not bad, but the "My First Superman Book" is better... offering a mix of interactive, touch and feel

pages with his cape and Krypto. Batman doesn't have as much to explore, but still a fun book. My

son loves playing with Batman going down the bat-cable.

I was disappointed in the types of "touch and feel" objects in this book, but my 8 month son seems

to be OK with the book and knows what parts of the pages to touch. Turning off the light to see the

bat sign glow? Who does that while reading a book? Push the buttons on Batman's computer

(slightly raised buttons on page) -- not very interactive.However, my son seems to enjoy the book

and will probably rip the swinging batman off soon enough. I'd prefer to see this type of book

in-store before purchasing the others from this line to determine if it is worth the money.

Nice thick pages. This book isn't 100% touch and feel. It has a peek-a-boo page, a push/pull slider

page, and a rope slide page. The sliders and peek-a-boo page can be pretty easily destroyed but

curious kids.
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